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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the matter of appJic .. ,tion of the 
roothiJIs Flyer InC'. to ('SlilbJish a Zone 
of Rate Fn.'Cdorn (ZORF) tor its airport 
pasS('ng('f fan's betwct"l its aulhoriz('ti 
S(>rvlce ar('.lS in Placer and Ne".,da 
Counties, to and from. the Sacramento 
Airport. 

ID1fID~(e1~~llA\l 
App1icalion 96-08-Q48 

(Filed August ~~., 1996) 

Jcf(rc)t H. GiUilartd.for FoothiJJs Flyer, applicant. 
l\litch ~Iatsumura, (or Rail Safety and Carriers Di\'isioll. 

OPINION 

Foolhifrs Flyer., Inc. (appHc.mt), a (orp6t.'ltion, is authorized as a passenger stage 

corporation (PSC·SSli) to ope~ate an on-call service between Sacrarnent6 Metropolitan 

Airport (S~fA), Sacramento (SACTO), Rosc\'ille (ROSVLE), and Colfax (COLFX) 

Amtri\k st .. tIiOllS,· on the one hand, and points i'll'ld 'places in the Counties of Placer and 

Ne\'ada, onthc other hand. This authority was gr.1nted by Dedsion (D.) 89-07-051, in 

AppJit .. \tion 89-05-054. 

J\pplicant requests authority pursuant to Public Utillties (PU) Code § 454.2 to 
estahlish a zone of rate freedom (ZORF) and be exempted tromthe long- and short

haul provisions of PU Code § 460. 

NOlice of filing of the application appeared ill the Commission's D.,i1y Calendar 

on August 26, 1996J and no protests were leeeh'cd. Howe"er, Rail Safe!)' and C,lrriers 

Oh'ision requested that the rnatter beset for hearing to determinc whether applicant is 

opcr.,'ing in competition with another substantially sirililar passenger stage 

tr<lllsportation scr\'iCt~ or competitive passel)ger tr.ll)Sportation ser"ke (rom any other 

means of tr.lilsporlation (PU COde § 45-1.2.) 
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A pUblic h~.uing \\,.1S hehi on r~bruary 3, 1997 in Sacr.lmento. JdCrey II. 

Gillibnd, Pfl"'Sit.ient of appJic.mt, testified and W.1S qursliotuxl by staff of the Rail S.lkty 

and Carriers Di\'ision. Upon 1l'\.'X'ipl of a st.lft r('('oll'uHendatioll, the matter W.l5 

s\lbmiUcd (or dC'Cision on F~bruary 24, 1997. 

Staff Recommendation 

At the ('(Inclusion of the ~)ublic hecUing in this malter, the Rail Safety and Carriers 

Di\'ision stat~i that applicant, in its opinion, ,,,..as oper<lling in a con'lpetili\'e 

('n\'ir()J1ll\ent with r('spC'Ct to its trdnS~)Ort.ltion ser\'ice inl6 and out of Sacramento 

Municipal Airport, as requii('d by PU Code § 45-l.2. Its \,'ritten rt.'Commendation for 

appro\',,1 of the appJic.ltion foHows: 

"J\pplic.mt testified that it w,\nls to <'StabJish a zone of rat(' frcroom 
(ZORF) bel\\'C'Cn its ser\'ire are,l in Plac<;,r and Nc\'ada Counties and 
SaUdmrnto M('lropolitan Airport (S~(A) bccausc its (arcs arc $10-$14 
higher theln that of SuperShuUte of $..'\ll Fr~'ndsco. Applicant said it 
compet('s with California Aero Company, a limousine operator, taxis, and 
SllpcrShuUle of $.111 Fr.mcisco (SupcrShunte). SupcrShuttle is the 
exdusin' authorized airport tr~l1i.sportatioll pro\'ider granted by SMA that 
.1110\\'5 only Ihcl11 to tr~ll1sl)ort pas.sengers from SMA with or without 
c('S('r\',ition to an}' points within the Sacramento Valle), including the 
S('f\'ice t('rrilory of the allplk~'nt. 

"SupcrShullle and cert,lin taxis atc also authorizoo to ad\'ertise its ser\'ice 
within the pn:miscs of the S~IA. The pick-up point for SuperShullte is 
conVcniently 10C.lted for its customcrs. Applicant is not authorized to 
ad\'crlise its service and its pickup point is not within the same ar('.l as 
Sup('[Shutlle. Applictlnt is only authorized to pick. up paSS{'ngers who 
ha\;c made prc\'ious arrtlllgcments or TCS('r\'.llion. 

"The st.lff rC'Comm('nds that the applic.mt be gr~U1too a ZORF of $10 below 
and $20 above its pc('sent farcs as authorized under Section 45-1.2 of the 
PUC Code. AppJict'nt com~1etes with California Ae~o, limousine 
opcrtltors, and taxis. Applicant d()('s not have the same access and 
agrt.'efl)ent as those gi\'cn t6 SuperShuttle b}' S~fA and is pre\'ented from 
(oll"lpeting with SuperShuttlc on SMA premises. Applicant is placed in a 
position of ('ompetitive disad\'antage, \'is it \'is SuperShuUte, by SMA." 
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In addition 10 lhl" rcqul"Stcd ZORF, applicant rl'tluC'Sts to be relicved of thl" long

and shorl-haul pro\'isions of PU Codc § 460. In adjusting its fares through thc 

implenlcnt<1Uon of thl"- propose·d ZORF, appHc<l"t may offN a lower (are (or a longcr 

distanC(' them (or a shorler dist.lnC(', absent thl" filing of an addilional applicatioJl. In 

such instill1('('S, app1ic<lnt desir('S to attract ridership between SMA and a particular point 

or plaC(' or be compctitivc with other carriers, including charter-party c.uriers. \Vc will 

grant thc r~lu('stl'ti further authority. 

Comments 
--

Pursuant to thl"- Commission's Rules of Practicc and Procedure, the proposed 

dedsion of thl" assigned adminisIMtl\·C Jaw jUdge (or this prOceeding was filed with thl"

Commission and mailed to the parties on April 28, 1997. 

No comrnents have b('('n r«ch'ed. 

Findings of Fact 

1. Applic.lnt is a pas.."Cngcr stage corporation authorized to transporl passengers 

and thcir baggage on an on-call basis between SMA, SACTO, ROSVLE, and COLFX~ on 

thc one- hand, and points aI,d places in the Counties of Pl.lcer and Nevada, on the other 

hand. 

2. J\pplic<mt requests authority (or a ZORF between its serviCc points of$lO be10w 

and $20 abovc its cxisting (arcs. 

3. Applicimt conlpetes 'with California Aero, SuperShuttte, charler-party carriers, 

taxi cabs, and Jimousines, in its 0J.'erations. 

4. Through the implementation of the ZORF, applic(mt may offer a lower (.ne (or a 

longer distancc than for a shorter distancc that ma)' conflict with PU Codc § 460. 

Applicant should be relieved. trom such conflict and be exempted (rom the long- and 

short-haul provisions of PU Code § 460. 

5. No protests to the application havc b('('n filed .. 
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ConclusIons of Law 

I. The appJic.ltion (or ZORF should be gf,lntro. 

2. Bdor~ appJic.lnl ch.lnges (M(,S under Ihl" ZORF authorized below, applicant 

should gi\'c the Conmlission 10 days' lioticc. 

3. The filing of ZORF (.1((,5 should ~ accompanhxi by a tariff an\endnlent showing 
.. 

bctwren e.lCh sen'icc point the high and fow ('nds of thl" ZORF and the lht'll curr('nlly 

('((('(li\'e fMe. 

4. In order to make the proposed farc" ch~ngcs a\'ailable as soon as possible-, the 

(o!lowilig order should be cffccth'e on the date of this dedsion. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDIiRED that: 

I. Foothills f1}'crs, Inc., a cor~"){)r.l\ion (appHc.lnt), is ahthorized under Public 

e Utilities (PU) Code § 45-1.2 to cstab1ish Zone o( Rate Freedom (ZORF) f"res of $10 below 

and $20 above its presel,t authorized (ares bel\\'l'ell its authorized points of ser, .. ice. 

2. Al)pJic.lnt may Citc a ZORF tariff in accordance \\'iththis applic.ltion on not Jess 

than 10 days' notice to the C6nlmission and to the public, subjc<:t to Commission 

approv.l). The ZORF shall expire unless exercised within 60 dal's after the effective date 

of this order. 

3. Applic.1I11 Ilia}' make chang('s within the ZORFby tiling anlCnded tariffs on not 

less than 10 days' noliCl~ to the Comni.ission and to the public. The tariff shaH include 

bctwN'n cach scrvIce points the authorized maxinmm alid minlmurl\ f.lr('s and the (arc 

to bt' charged. 

4. Applic<ml is exempted (rom the long. and short·haul provisions of PU Code 

§ 460 in setting thl" authorized ZORF fMC's. 

5. In addition to posting and filing tariffs, applic.1nt shall pOst notices explaining 

f.ue changes in its tNmirials and passenger·carrying vchides. Such notices shall he 
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, 
post~i at Je.,sl fi\"t' days bc(ort' the cffccti\"c date of the (,ue changes and shaH remain 

poslt."'(i (or at le"s\ 30 days. 

6. The applic<llion is gr.lntc-d as set (orlhabon.". 

7. This procCC'tiillg is dost"Xl. 

This order is c((edi\"e today. 

D.lted June tt, 1997, at 5,."" Francisco, California. 
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P. GREGORY CONLON 
Pr~sid~nt 

JESSIE j. KNiGtrrj JR. 
HENRY "'I. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPE"R 

"c RICHARD A. B1LAS " 
Commissioners 


